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Share of population with educational qualifications has
multiplied in 50 years
By the end of 2020, altogether 3,469,000 persons, or 74 per cent of the population aged 15 or
over, had completed a qualification after basic level education. Fifty years earlier, 880,000
persons, or 25 per cent of the population, had completed a qualification.

Educational structure of population aged 15 or over in 1970 to 2020

Basic education includes persons, whose qualifications attained abroad are not known

The time series of the statistics on the educational structure of the population starts from 1970 when the
basic data were collected in connection with the population census. In 1970, three-quarters of the population
aged 15 or over had no upper secondary level qualifications and only 880,000 persons had completed a
qualification. However, the level of education rose rapidly and in 1990 there were more persons with
qualifications in the population than persons with only basic level education. The share of those with
tertiary level degrees exceeded that of persons with only basic level education in 2015. In 2020, only good
one quarter did not have qualifications after basic level education.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 3.11.2021
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Population aged 30 to 39 by level of education indicator in 1970 to
2020

In the last 50 years, the post-basic level educational career of the population aged 30 to 39 has lengthened
by 3.1 years. In 1970, the population had an average of one and a half years of post-basic level education,
whereas in 2020 the corresponding figure was 4.6 years. The rise in the level of education continued in
the 30 to 39 age group until 2013, when 4.6 years of education were also completed after basic level
education. After this, the level of education expressed with the length of education has no longer risen but
has actually started to decline. In 2018, the level of education rose by 0.1 years of education, which was
the result of a one-off data collection used to gather data on qualifications completed outside Finland by
persons with foreign background. In 2020, the highest educated age cohort were those aged 40 to 44, who
had completed 4.9 years of post-basic level education.

The growth in the differences in education between the genders was visible among the population aged
30 to 39. Between 1970 and 1987, men completed more post-basic level education than women. From
1988 to 2020, women’s average length of education has grown by 2.1 years, while men’s average length
of education has increased by only 1.1 years. In 2020, women completed an average of 5.1 years of
education after basic level education, while the corresponding figure for men was 4.1.
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Population with tertiary level qualifications, %, 2020  

In 2020, the population with the highest education lived in Uusimaa, where 40 per cent of the population
had completed a tertiary level qualification. The population with the second highest level of education
lived in Pirkanmaa, where 34 per cent of the population had completed a tertiary level qualification. The
share of highly educated people was lowest in South Ostrobothnia, Central Ostrobothnia, Kainuu and
South Savo, where the share was only 26 per cent.

In 2020, there were 103,354 persons aged 20 to 29 with only basic level education, making up 16 per cent
of the age group. Among men, 18 per cent of the age group had only basic level education and 13 per cent
amongwomen. The number of persons aged 20 to 29 with only basic level education was highest in Åland,
where 22 per cent of the age group had no post-comprehensive level qualification. The share of persons
with only basic level education was lowest in North Karelia, where 12 per cent of those aged 20 to 29 had
no qualifications after basic level education. Persons whose qualifications attained abroad are not known
are also included in those without a basic level qualification.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Population with educational qualification by level of education, field of education
and gender 2020

Level of educationField of education
Gender Doctoral

or
equivalent
level

Master’s
or
equivalent
level

Bachelor’s
or
equivalent
level

Short-cycle
tertiary
education

Tertiary
level
total

Post-secondary
non-tertiary
education

Upper
secondary
education

Total

50 833481 753571 913421 0431 525 54246 6501 896 5093 468 701TotalTotal
23 067273 371321 449260 421878 30821 412898 2391 797 959Women

------309 711309 711TotalGeneric
programmes
and
qualifications ------149 211149 211

Women

2 44951 51139 72910 930104 6197931 874107 286TotalEducation

1 69741 21930 5669 82083 30214381184 256Women

5 89479 50645 1746 375136 94999558 493196 437TotalArts and
humanities 3 16359 40032 5024 06299 12750232 822132 451Women

5 72556 17516 4653 72282 087-65282 739TotalSocial sciences,
journalism and
information 3 19738 23610 7632 21354 409-47354 882

Women

3 11679 698101 778184 584369 17619 556186 970575 702TotalBusiness,
administration
and law 1 33943 58467 079133 936245 9387 257129 838383 033

Women

9 96235 5158 573-54 050693 23757 356TotalNatural
sciences,
mathematics
and statistics 4 05819 6804 674-28 412321 55529 999

Women

2 61926 36044 84714 24988 07558140 509129 165TotalInformation and
Communication
Technologies
(ICT) 4885 5788 4935 53420 0931035 29325 489

Women

8 37876 887131 43671 703288 4048 193619 873916 470TotalEngineering,
manufacturing
and
construction 2 03017 09819 6495 50844 2851 969102 038148 292

Women

1 57812 25414 92713 28842 04790494 013136 964TotalAgriculture,
forestry,
fisheries and
veterinary 8306 4496 0383 21516 53230931 87148 712

Women

10 65051 016135 20991 715288 5904 081240 333533 004TotalHealth and
welfare 6 07537 583119 58484 614247 8563 551211 143462 550Women

28911 47332 70023 98168 44311 478338 121418 042TotalServices

1153 77221 49211 24336 6227 546231 900276 068Women

1731 3581 0754963 102-2 7235 825TotalUnknown

757726092761 732-1 2843 016Women
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